On Sunday the 6th June, Spookers held their annual O’Scares to celebrate and reward the best actors and staff from the past year. The winners of each category are voted on by the whole Spookers staff, and the awards are very prestigious among the 200 plus Spookers Spooks.

The O’Scares are a formal ceremony with the beautifully dressed attendees making a walk down the red carpet to receive their awards. They are a lot of fun for everyone here at Spookers, and we congratulate all this years’ winners; what a fabulous and talented bunch of Spookers Spooks we have.

**Overall Best Actor – Male** Ramin Yazdanlatif (Shadow)

**Overall Best Actor – Female** Jessica Armstrong (Jenny May)

**Best Character – Male** Cletus (Matt Opai)

**Best Character – Female** Jenny May (Jess Armstrong)

**Best Self Makeup – Male** Nick Edwards (Morph)

**Best Self Makeup – Female** Julie Layzell (Dinky Demon)

**Most Improved Makeup** Gideon Bistricer (Sakasta)

**Most Versatile** Nick Edwards (Morph)

**Most Improved** Jacob Panapasa

**Best Briefer** Tori Curtain

**Bloodiest Mongrel** Lawrence Vaevae (Blood)

**Most Dedicated** Gareth Paget (Krueger)

**Most Supportive** Gill Russell (Scream Ma)

**Best Customer Services** Kristen Crow (Kriss Kross)

**Service with a Smile** Kristen Crow (Kriss Kross)

**Best Screamer** Marika Smith

**Best Duo/Group** The Cornevil Build

**Hottest Staff Member** Sonny Grey

**Best Front of House Actor** Ramin Yazdanlatif

**Best Chainsaw** Jessica Armstrong (Jenny May)

**Facebook Award voted on by facebook fans** Matt Opai (Cletus)

**Management Awards:** Barbara Armstrong, Jonathan Bevin (D. Monic), Julie Layzell (Dinky Demon), Jessica Armstrong (Jenny May), Sonny Grey, Jacob Panapasa, Antonio Poutoru (Rage), Luke Ronaki, Gill Russell (Scream Ma), Gareth Paget (Krueger), Rebecca Hewlett (Elation), Tui Williams